
7 Lehmann Court, Buderim

EXTRA SPECIAL SPACIOUS FAMILY HOME

Located in Buderim Meadows and boasting all the space and storage you

will ever need, including an overly large outdoor entertainment area with

BBQ area and beach towel storage.

This home would also suit a family looking to accommodate elderly relative

or parents and yet have sufficient space to allow everyone to enjoy the

special features.

Two king size bedrooms with ensuites, plus a three further bedrooms

serviced by the family bathroom

Two extensive living areas overlooking the outdoor entertainment area

and large inground pool.

Gourmet kitchen with new dishwasher and new ceramic cooktop,

stainless steel appliances and two walk-in pantries as well as being

plumbed for side by side fridge/freezer.

Purpose-built Study.          

Air conditioning in living areas and two bedrooms

Double auto garage with storage and internal access.

Side access for boat/caravan/trailer

Solar panels

Three storage rooms, plus storage cupboards galore.

 5  3  2 

Price $750 per week

Property Type Rental

Property ID 261

Agent Details

Rachael Roberts - 07 5444 8188

Office Details

Mountain Creek

Suite 4, Mountain Creek Medical

Centre Karawatha Drive Mountain

Creek QLD 4557 Australia 

07 5444 8188

Leas
ed



Garden shed, sand pit with playhouse

Pets on application

This property is 3* WELS Rated and tenants will be responsible for

paying the water usage costs

If you are looking for a very special home, this would certainly be the one

to consider.

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that

information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any

responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and

rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


